Southeast Alaska Health Care Workforce Assessment

The University of Alaska Southeast, University of Alaska Anchorage, Bartlett Regional Hospital, the Southeast Alaska Regional Health Consortium, and Alaska State Hospital and Nursing Home Association have partnered with Southeast Conference to conduct a Southeast Alaska health care workforce analysis.
Objectives

• **Measure** the future workforce needs of regional health care providers.

• **Understand** the trends and economic importance of health care in the region.

• **Identify** the challenges, gaps, and opportunities in meeting the region’s health education and training demands.

• **Establish** a strategy-driven Southeast Alaska health care action plan.

• **Produce** the Southeast Alaska Health Care Workforce Assessment Plan.
Project Schedule 2019

- **February** - Steering committee formed
- **March** - Questions finalized and survey launched
- **February - July** - Committee workshops held to develop strategic action plan
- **August** - Data analysis, interviews, survey findings, and strategic action initiatives compiled into a regional healthcare publication
- **September** - Final Health Care Workforce Assessment and Plan presented at Southeast Conference
Steering Committee

› University of Alaska
  Rick Caulfield UAS Chancellor
  Jeff Jessee UAA College of Health Dean
  Kathryn Craft UAA Senior Director of Statewide Health Programs and Development
  Karen Carey UAS Provost

› Bartlett Regional Hospital
  Charles Bill CEO
  Dallas Hargrave Human Resources Director

› Alaska Behavioral Health Association
  Tom Chard CEO

› Southeast Alaska Regional Health Consortium:
  Dan Neumeister COO

› Alaska State Hospital and Nursing Home Association
  Jeannie Monk, Senior Vice President

› PeaceHealth
  Matt Eisenhower Executive Director of Community Health Development and Foundation PeaceHealth Ketchikan

› Petersburg Medical Center
  Phil Hofstetter CEO

› Senior Citizen Support Services
  Sioux Douglas President

› Ketchikan Pioneer Home
  Julie Sande, Administrator
Want to learn more
Project Website:
www.seconference.org/healthcare

Project Contact
Meilani Schijvens is the project manager though Southeast Conference:
meilani@raincoastdata.com 463-9234